A Psychosomatic disease also known as psychophysiological disease is essentially a disorder of stress.
It is termed psychosomatic because the initial cause of such a disease, centres around the psyche and the manifestations are obviously somatic.
For instance, a peptic ulcer diathesis is initiated in the form of psychic stress that ultimately results in the formation of a stomach or duodenal ulcer, which is very much a somatic presentation. Besides peptic ulcer, the other important psychosomatic disorders are ulcerative Colitis, Essential Hypertension, Ischaemic heart disease, Bronchial Asthma, Diabetes mellitus and Rheumatoid Arthritis.
In recent years, the incidence of Psychosomatic diseases has shown a tremendous increase throughout the world, especially in western affluent society, where most of the infectious and nutritional causes of ill health have been completely eradicated, but the psychosomatic disorders are emerging as a greater and growing challenge before the medical profession. It is at this juncture that attention. It is at this juncture that attention has been drawn to Ayurveda and Yoga for their utilization in promotive, preventive and curative care of Psychosomatic ill health.
The Psychosomatic Approach.
1 . 
The Man and the Environment
The recent years have shown growing recognition to the significance of the psychobiological interaction between the Man and his environment. Now it I established that an adequate harmony between individual as a biological system and his environment is essential for health. Today, the preservation of the environment to its suitability to the human life has become one of the most pressing needs for human existence. Majority of newer health problems and disease conditions including the psychosomatic disorders are the result of the continued environmental deterioration. It may be pointed out that the significance of the relationship of Man and his environment has been identified in modern age very recently, but a study of ancient texts would reveal that this idea was conceived thousands of years back in this land. The concept of Atma and Paramatma, the need of their union or harmony i.e. Yoga refer nothing but to the issue of Man and Environment. In the great Vedic statement -'Sarvam Khalvidam Brahma", Sarvam refers to 'Environment' which has been considered the most important even more than the 'Man' i.e. individual, the Atma and has been designated as the 'Brahma"
The Aetiopathogenesis of Psychosomatic Diseases.
As emphasized earlier, a psychosomatic disease results from continued stressful state. 'Stress' is the term used to describe the nonspecific biological response of the body to an increased demand made upon it through a variety of stressors of stimuli from the environment.
Such environmental factors include physical as well as psychosocial stimuli. Ordinarily, stress response is a reversible physiological response designed to meet the increased demand on the organism during a stressful situation. A classical stress response consists of increased production of neurohumours, harmones, specially the cortisol and catecholamines leading to a series of resultant physiological and metabolic changes. When such a response overrides a limit, it starts producing irreversible changes in the body and thus precipitates a psychosomatic disease. Thus the pathogenesis of a Psychosomatic disease passes through Four describable phases also described by the author earlier, elsewhere, 1. Pure Psychic Phase, 2. Psychoneurotic phase, 3. Psychosomatic phase and 4. Advanced organic phase ( Fig. 1.) .
The Susruta's concept of Sat-kriyakala has also been recently studied by the author and his associates in the context of Psychosomatic diseases. In the light of the nature of biological response one may include the Six Kriyakalas within the above mentioned four phases of Psychosomatic disease as per following scheme. phenomenon leads to the development of specific psychosomatic disease such as Hypertension, Bronchial Asthma, Rheumatoid disease etc. has been a subject of discussion. Now it is presumed that the individual's genetically determined personality i.e. his psychosomatic make-up plays a great role in the development of specific psychosomatic disease in a particular type of individual. Probably an individual develops the psychosomatic disease of a particular system or organ which is genetically weak. This is the reason why the same stress factor produces different types of stress diseases in different individuals. In this context, Ayurveda has very rightly emphasized the role of Deha-Prakrti 3 , 4 in health and disease.
Ayurveda describes three categories of etiological factors viz. 1. Asatmyendriyartha Samyoga, 2. Prajnaparadha, 3. Parinama. A critical examination of the nature of these three categories of aetiological factors would indicate that this an excellent classification of stress factors which are responsible for stress and psychosomatic diseases. Among these, the concept these Asatmyendriyartha Samyoga is very much interesting and has been developed in relevance to the Panca-Pancikarana theory of perception i.e. the Pancendriya phenomenon as described below:
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The five special senses. thus a Psychosomatice Phenomenon sets in (Fig.  2) .
Principles of Management
Prevention: The, psychosomatic disease is a preventable problem. Necessary environmental correction and personality training by practice of Yoga 5 , 9 and similar other measures may prevent the psychosomatic disease to a large extent. Environmental preservation both in its physical and psychosocial dimension is essential for prevention of psychosomatic disease in a given society: similarly personality training and transformation by practice of Yoga. Medhya Rasayana therapy , [10] [11] [12] [13] moral and spiritual teachings and other psychosomatic health promoting practices viz. Svastha Vrtta and Sadvrtta are essential for preventing such problems in an individual.
Treatment: A psychosomatic disease is preventable as mentioned above. However, when such a siease is established in its organic form, its management consists of two aspects.
(1) Environmental correction and psychosomato therapy including psychotherapy i.e. Satvavajaya, practice of yoga, use of psychotropic drugs and Medhya Rasayana therapy for curtailing the source of continued stress in these individuals, (2) Specific medical or surgical treatment for the established organic pathology, for instance, use of antacids, anticholinergic agents and appropriate surgery in a case of Peptic ulcer.
Some Observations
We have recently attempted to evaluate the role of certain indigenous measures in promotion of Mental health and in the prevention and treatment of psychological problems. A brief account of such studies is given below.
A sample survey conducted on a rural population near Banaras Hindu University
Campus in Varanasi has indicated a considerably poor status of mental health. A randomized action of this population was induced to the practice of a selected simple schedule of Sadvrtta. A longitudinal followup repeat survey of mental health population conducted after six months indicated a trend of improvement of mental health of the population practicing Sadvrtta (table 1) 2. A series of apparently normal healthy individuals were induced to the regular practice of certain Yoga practices viz. certain selected Asanas, Pranayama and Relaxation one hour daily for six months under the supervision of a trained Yoga instructor. A set of Psychological and physiological investigation done on these volunteers before, after three months and after six months of starting Yogabhyasa indicated a number of beneficial effects on mental and physical health of the practitioners as described in Table 2 
